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COTTAGE TO CASTLE FORCED TO CEASE INSPECTING
DUE TO INSURANCE
Lack of industry insurance options forces local, established business to cease offering
home Inspection services
[Moncton, NB, September 2022] Moncton-based Home Inspection company, Cottage to Castle
have been forced to cease home inspection operations permanently due to insurance nonrenewal.
The industry appears to be suffering from a lack of suitable insurance carriers, with very few
options nationwide. Due to apparent changes with this carrier, Cottage to Castle were unable
to renew their insurance despite the efforts of their broker. Without insurance coverage, we
have no choice but to cease offering home inspections immediately with the owners unable to
work in the role moving forward.
Cottage to Castle, headed up by Certified Master Inspector and experienced former realtor Jeff
LeBlanc, has performed close to 8,500 inspections for real estate purchasers in Southeast NB
since 2014.
They were one of the largest home inspection companies in Canada and were possibly the
largest in Atlantic Canada (Unverified). Their absence will create a largescale void in the
Moncton real estate market that will be felt by homebuyers and realtors alike.
The crux of this issue is on a national level – a lack of options in the home inspection
insurance market that allows home inspection professionals like Jeff LeBlanc and Cottage to
Castle little to no room to maneuver.
More information will soon be available on www.cottagetocastle.ca
More about Cottage to Castle
Cottage to Castle have provided a number of real estate-based services to homebuyers and
sellers, realtors and construction companies including water testing, air quality testing, infrared
thermography, radon screening, and home inspections of the highest quality. Through
innovative promises such as the buy your home back guarantee and robust partnerships
throughout the region, Jeff LeBlanc and his team had become an integral part of the Moncton
real estate industry as evidenced by their 700 Google reviews.

If you would like more information about this topic or would like to arrange a quote or
interview, please call Jeff LeBlanc at 506 381 6422 or email jeff@cottagetocastle.ca

